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An Aboriginal Devil Rock 
(By W. j. WALTON.) 

(The rock-carYings der:~cribed In this article were visited, on August 21. 
by the Soci£-ty in conjunction with Section F of the Au~tralian 
and New Zealand Association for the Ad,·ancement of Scien(·e.) 

IT is typieal of the An•tralian Abo· 
,.;~:iual that. likP all primitiw peopl<'. 
ht• i~ intense]~· Nll]WI'Ntitious. His r~
ligiou is prindpall~· an iutt'DSt:• bt•lief in 
spirits. Everything of an uncommon 
uatnre that happens to him-a thun· 
<lt•rstorm, an eclipse, death. or tlw 
hundred and one thin~:s wP aee<'pt 
n !-1 a rna tter of course--are to him 
snpt•t•tuttural manifestations. Fire. 
watt•r, the earth and sky, himself, 
•·wrything in natmP. are subject to 
:-:pii·it infhwnce. lie is a firm believer 
iu Nor<·Pry and magic, so that it is not 
.!"HI"prhciug tl1at when, many years ag(i, 
the Great Xorthern Road to Newcastll'. 
\"iH 'Yiseman's J<"t>r·z·y. was being madeo, 
tlw J·t•mnant of the Aborigin<'R who 
lin•tl in th<' Maroota tlistrit·t alwavs 
:m~itll'tl. a l'ertuin part of the count~y. 
It '" sa1d tlwy regarded it as a "Debbil 
llt•hhil Hot·k" It i• unlikely thut anY 
<>f tht• bla<'I;R Ih·in~: ut tlu; time ha;l 
1'\'t•r ~wt•n it. ht~l·nu~e in tho~· Ntl'lY rlnY~ 
tht• lot·Hl Ahorigines lw.J bePn .i~I t·t;n
f;u·t with tlw whitp rnt·t> for a nnmht•r 
of' ;n·arK, mul with tht• hrt>nk-np of 
tr-ihal lif~ he1cl rlhwontimwd mnny (,f 
fllt'ir oltl tnKtomK. and. H]mrt f~·om. 
pt>r·haps. n toeolite~ry sntdHn· among-Kt 
t hto oltl nwn. hn41 no dirt•t·t inKh'tH'tiou 
in tiH'il' trihal Jcu·P. Tlll' tinw wm; n 
lt'HIIl"itiou Ollt> for thP nativP, whost• 
knowlt·d~t> of thP plac·f:> t·onld onl,v t·onH• 
dowu to him In· tradition. Tht> drPnd 
of N)lit·ifl", ('\'(';. }H'I'l"('Jit ill his mind. 
would }tl't•n•llf him sayin~ too nnwh. 
ThP r·od.: l"111'f<H'I'K on tlw ulfl g-rotnu1. 
\dth fllt'il' \\'t'il'd t'HI'\-iJI~K of Rpil'its. 
:tnimal!'. anfl birds. wonltl hun• nn nn
t·anu.'· I'PJlHfation. fJUite ~nfficient to 
k1•<'P Hll,\' ordiu.n·~· ~\.hot·i:,dunl awaY. 
\\'ht•Jl tlu• 11atirt> spt·ak:-o of a Npirit, l~l' 
;d W<I,\'N dot'S it \'('1'_\" lll11('h Jikp tJw o}tl 

lady in England who, whPn she talkl'tl 
about the devil, always spokP in a 
whisper and ,·ery respectfully, because, 
as she mwd to say, .. you never know 
what may happen." 

The attention of the writer was first 
drawn to the lllaroota Sl'ries of rock 
car,ings by an article in a Sydne~· 
newspaper. The <·eremony ground 
was said to be an aboriginal dl',·il rock. 
and one of the petroglyphs was <'Yen 
said to have horns and hoofs. While 
the statement may have had a cet·tain 
amount of news \'alue for the readerx 
of thp pajl('r, it certainly hail no fmm· 
dation in fact. The Australian Aho· 
riginal's •·om·eptiou of hi• sph·itK, art• 
uot ours~ and. sin(·(' represf'ntations nf 
demons and spirits of P\"il are so seldom 
mall<' by these people. :md then onlv in 
H tt•mporary way, it is nt>ee~sar,: tu 
at·<·Ppt with caution some of the stall·· 
mt:>nt~ madeo in new!'lpapPl'N. F'onr ri~ib. 
in ull wf'rt• mndt• to study this par·
ti<·nlar art ~allcr~·. whkh must han• 
ht•t>n in tlw old day:-; tlw most importunt 
t•t•rt•mmQ··J!l'onnd of H hol'(lt• whmw 
tau·ri indndt'il )I;1J·oota FOJ·est. Httd 
t•xtt>udt>tl down to thl' Jlawkt>~lmt·v. 
\rc find. carvt•d fill tht> roeks, se\·Pr·;tl 
phnsP~ of aborig-iual lift>. There m·f• 
two mnumal ~pit·it fo1·m~. both well prt~
t-~t'l'\'t><l. The Oil<' w<· KH w on tlw ft rst 
rhdt had on tlw top of nn plong-att•d 
burly a JH·ojP('ti~m whi<·h. to ~ny tlw 
lt>Hst. wa~ pt.•etduu·. Two short forP
)pg-s. oue nf tlwm fniut. wPrt> whut tlw 
~~·rhlt'~· pH}WI' rlt'Ht·riht>d ns horns; two 
hand~ Wt"l'P. <·nrvPd 011 tht> body; tlw hind 
ft'i.'t, onP of whit·h was tm·twd ~idt•wnvs 
WPI't' in apfK'UI'HII(•e likt• <•}nh ft.:e..: 
Tht•K<' are what tlw pnpt•r dt'R<"l'fl>!'<l a• 
hoof:.~. A~ n matter of fn<'t. tlw tig-ttrt' 
is 11Pitht•l' hnmnn nor dt>\'il. A ('}ORt• 
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inspection on later visits showed it to bodies. The Goanna and Xati\'e Bear 
b.. a representation of a "Goanna Spirit Spirit deities are in all pt•obability tlw 
Ancestor.'' It is approximately 21 or ancestral father• of two groups of 
22 feet long; adjoining the spirit is a Aborigines. the Uoanna and Nati\'(• 
large emu, inside its outline is a shield lll'ar peoples. 
or, maybe~ u roolamon. There are other Amongst tlw nnmt•rous hll'Rf' l'Hl'\'· 

t•mus. but the most interesting is the ings of spil·it fm·ms, emu•, and kan· 
one with eleven eggs. Birds with eggs ~:aroos, there i• om• that merits atten· 
are so ,;are on the old blacks' grounds tion. The roek on which it is car\'ed 
that it is to be hoped no misguided is perishing. It is 11 kangaroo·; while 
\•andal going that way will destroy it. in thl' act of running away it bas been 
lfany other car\'ings arc about-a bush struck by several boomerangs. Checked 
turkey, boomerangs, fish. eels, and food in its bounding carper, the animal is 
animals--which suggest food eere· falling backwards. Food •·eremonies. 
monies. Some distance from the main hunting dances. anti totemic cere· 
•·arvings a1•e a number of sharpening monies, all s..em to hun• tlwir place in 
grooves; it was here the aboriginal this interesting spot. On one of the 
artists sharpened their stone tools. visits a fine chert implement was picked 
The other remarkable spirit deity is up in the vicinity; no doubt a careful 
the "Male Native Bear Spirit.'' This search would rev<'al more. 
is about 18 feet long. The waist is of The road to Maroota Forest is 
generous proportions, about fiye feet through Parramatta. turning right at 
across. The head is decorated with the silos at Windsor. Several miles 
radial lines. The figure is •·omplete ~>~'fore Wiseman's Ferrv is reached. 
with nose, eyes, feet, claws, and mouth. llaroota tel<'phone office ·is seen on the 
Both the Goanna and Native Bear right. A few yards further on the 
Spirit deities have on their bodies a right is a clearing with a cricket pitch. 
pleasing, wavy pattern of markings, From the posts of the old gatewa~· it 
extending from the neck downwards. is only ten minutes' walk to where. on 
They are the tribal marks which the rising rock surfaces, the rock carvings 
natives, who belonged to these totemic ut·e to be found; they are on the Jpft 
groups, would have scarified on their of the tr,!lck. 

-----
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 
ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1932. 

Yot:a Council has pleasure in submit
ting its t•eport for the year ending Sep
tember 30, 19:!:!. The membership ·is 
now !11 ordinary members and 6 cor
•·esponding members, 22 new members 
joining during the year. This is very 
gratifying, and similar progress in the 
future ensures the success of the 
1-lociety. 

Your Council has to report the death 
of llr. W. W. Thorpe, late Honorary 
Recretary to the Society. 

. )fr. Thorpe was one of our most 
<·nthnsiastic members and the prime 
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mo,·er in the foundation of the Society, 
and, although in ill·health during the 
past twelve months, he did not spare 
himself in furthering the interests of 
tlie Society. 

Nine meetings were held during the 
year, at which the following lectures 
WPre given:-

October 20, 1931.-Presidential 
Address: "The ;\ncestry of 
lfodern Man," by Dr. Cha> . 
Anderson. 


